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id lieve liaft the oppor^uiity ef vorlciag uader the ^sMeMce 
of Or* Hasan Askarly Eeadf Departoent of SooioXogyy 
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I am deeply indebted to Mm fcr the iirraXuahle 
gttida&De Z Sfeoeiired from his in nor voz^f for the peine he 
had taken to go tharough the dieserta^on Mnntel^ tuM f 02-
hls eoggestions for improving the perfomanoe* 
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Q H A g gJB.fi i 
ummmu 
fMs pro^eot i s abomt a ^627 Immlng issae in tlie 
iBdlaA TJ&iTersitlea *» stodents* partioipation In Indian 
daiire7Bities« I t ie based on a aampXe of $0 atudenta 
dravn at xand^a from diffox^nt hostels of AXi^ urli Raslia 
ITniversityt 
fho isuaediates f ollotdn^ chapter i s about the studies 
available on this problesi with a -view to highli^t a few 
issues that attend the s'todents* participation in university 
adiBinietration 
fhe third chapter presents the data as gathered through 
a qfuestionnaire (Appendi2£ I)« She last chapter i s a stateaent 
of a few significant fladings, 
She study i s deeriptive and whatever findini^ are stable 
are based on a limited degree of generalisation* The 
intes^retation of data is however beyond thB scope of this 
study. 
%,M,KlfKK I 
Slaiieats* Participation m tiiiversl% AdaHixistration 
©.S» Maas«Miaiil»s study entitled »*CrlB4B in Indian Universities 
briage out the pro1>lea of students in^ rolweaeiit in higher 
education in the folloid.ng sianneiri 
Mansulsheni sai"© *5!he need for student inv;#l:/©i'aent 
in higher Idueation is no longer a matter of controversy, 
student power in a force to reckon tfith# fhe ?ioe-
Chancellor*e Conference (19^9) acceited the principle of 
student participation in Uniirersity ^fairs, tmt desired 
that the details he worked out by a comsitte© of the UGC* * 
The old ^neratioa» Tested interests and pedogogic 
Orthodoi^ had ever resists the association of students with 
University Affairs* 
M^asuMiaai runs up the controversy as follows* 
*0n the other haadf the students and their leaders 
eaphasise that the Usiiversity is a oorporatioa of teachers 
and students• Unless the studoata are enabled to particiiu te 
in aoadeisic lite on ecpal terms '^ ith the teachers t the 
University can not he expested to discharge its ohlisatlone 
effectively and fully• fbs University system can no longer 
he envisaged as aspiral heirarcl^ with affiliated college-* 
teachers at the lowest wms and University hureaucrats at 
the hi^est# If the Unlversitir woato Xike a hareaucratlc 
machinef it cen not survive* It has to function as dynaide 
and forward-looking organisetiont with students and teachers 
as equal partner© ia eXl its activities• frof» V»K* Qokok 
writes in tliis conaeotioas "A University deoision is a 
collective de^JisioB a syspkouy ia wMch the voice of tlie 
etudeats eoatrlljtites its oi*a aote"^» 
Stuaeat particlpatioa le also a quaatii;a oX distritotttioa 
of po^er la tke Uaivereity. fhe Uaiverslty eaa aot exist ia 
aa ivory t©wer» It is a part of the coiainuaity ana a traiaiag 
grovmA for regloaal aaA latioaal leadership* As et^ch, 
studeatB can be truiaed in tke fora of self^^veraiaeat 
throu#i their participatioa ia admiaistratioa of the affaire 
of the tfsiveiBity. Several methods of adaittiag etiideate 
to Ualversi% bodieSf like welfare cosmlttees aatt hoetel 
ffiaaagemeatff will not solve the problem of student 
participatioa ia the over all declsioa makiag process of 
the University. 
Has^ukhaai describes the dyaaisicg of this problem at? 
follows! »¥hi3.e oa the oae haad atudeat activiite cxy foi* 
greater iavolvoBeat la the Uaivereity admiaistrGitioa 
maaagemeatt the progreesivt aeadeiaiciaas support tli^e demaad 
ia order to avoid coafroatatioa with the etudeat^body aad 
fear of beiag labelled as react!oaaries* Coaservatlv© 
elemeats ia all ©ouatriee will oppose the deisaad of etadeat 
participatioa becaase it is takea as a revolt agaiaet the 
establiehiaeat* ^ e y feel that such participatioa aay 
result la the loworfBg of acadeialc ©taadards» fhey will 
play up the fear of revalutioa aad th© activities of 
•MKMKMMNMaPMMI 
t* Haamilchaalt Orlsee ia the ladlaa tiaiversities p«!4f« 
**GtU€le&t 6pi@6*« Xs tlie house of lords a@bto OB 19th ^wmt 
1966 tho ooxmensos was tiiat stuat&t partieipation will 
he **pTQ&&taLTQ m& the ftpp7opz^ate<*« M t thl0 opiMon applies 
more to tho TOVolutioiiaz^ oleaent tham to VIQ ref onaiat 
aeotioA ia the atudant Qommmitsr^ fim majority of the 
atudeat laad03PS want iastitiatioiial ref ormy not aooial 
roTolutlon* fhojT ^airo oosorato propoaale ter aiainiatratiWf 
omrrioular aM eiraffliaatioa rafora. UniomhtoAlyi there i s a 
great and u r ^ n t aeei for ehaage i a eoureee, i a teachlag 
teehai^est i a ii^thods of a@@ea@iseat and eiralttatioa of 
stadeatB perforsaaoe« fhe aew ae&ia of discuasioat debate t 
wosiswstttdyt soaiaarf field«¥orki researoh pro|eot wil l 
meaa a greater lavol'reiaeat of the Uaiirerail^ with the 
derelopQeat both of the iadiiridaal aad ooiosaifiit^ r'** 
I t should however be aoted %Mt i f the maiTersil^ 
authorities do aet resolve the problem of studeat'e 
partioipatioai they (the stadeats) will be led to be guided 
by the exteraal foroes aad pollt ioal parties» aad thea the 
problem of partio%etioa will aseure aew diffieaeioas BM 
o onpleicities • 
fimm are eoTeral areas, ahy« hostel adaiaistratioat 
sports BM oo«»currt€ular aotivitle8# Studeat partioipatioa 
i a polioy«^iald.ag bodies of l^e Vaiversities l ike the 
syadioatSf eeaatSf Aeadesde Oouaoil aad Board of Studies i s 
s t i l l a ooatrorersial issue* 
2* Xbidt Page 14^* 
MaiieoMianl goes on to eaggestt 
"If pairfeicipalJlon Is to be aeanlngfult studente 
should haT0 tJie status of *full Hembers* aad not **coopted 
aembers"" oif In an adTleozy capacity. E^hey should have the 
rig^t to initiate the agenda and ri^t to vote* fhey 
should have access to all the relevant papers and should 
have Bsi opportunity to eatress their views fully and 
influence the decision in a deaocratie manner* Moreover^ 
the representation of students shouM he ade<}uate and 
effeotive* It is cug^sted that student representation on 
the decisioni-fflaking bodies nill not on3^ serve as a training 
ground for youth leadership but also democz^tiee the 
adoinistra^ve set up*''* 
Hfinimkhnnl. deeribes the b i H (that Madhu LiiBaye 
presented to the parliaioent in 1969) as an important step* 
He saysi '*publio interest in student involvooent has increased 
on account of frequent deiaonstrations and agitation l£r* Hadhu 
liiiaeye (M*P*) of SSF introduced a bill in the parliament on 
21 St February I969f namely the Universi^ grants Commission 
Amendment Bill (1969)* Under this bill« it is proposed 
to secure student participation in a vezy active manner in all 
the decisioni-^aking bodies both at the university and college 
levels* In statement of objects Mt* MAdhu Itionye stated that 
at the present timet ^^^ parHaii^nt is not authorised to pass 
jiny law in respect of university education in the states* 
• Ibid* «*» lage Ho* 142 •• 145 
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However^ tli© UGC has the powers aoa the resotti?ces to secure 
improvement in the quality of tialvereity edueatioa ae well 
as their adluiiiietration* ^ e oentral Qm&xmmnt hm throu^ 
the UOO secured euch improveaent throu^ the proper use o£ 
the cosmdssioa*0 powers to make grants to state Universities* 
fhe hill lays on "^e UOC the additional duty of oaki!:^ 
reeoBsaendations to the state Universities in respect of 
eoapulsoxy setting up of University and College Unions^ 
estahlishment of ^oint teacheXHstudent cosinittees and 
association of student's representatives with the decision 
saking hodies of the University* According to himt these 
meaeuree will reiaove the sense of frustration among the 
students and create a healthier acadeiaio life»* 
Manuskheni addst 
'mnder the billy it is proposed that students unions 
should be compulsorily set up in all colleges a M Universities 
All students will be members of the Unionf but if any body 
desires to opt out^ he will bo permitted to do so* Only 
studeiats will be allowed to run the Unions» Secondly the 
b i n will enable to necessary aoentoent of the University Acta 
to provide for participation of student in the University 
bodies like the BiEeoutive Councilp the Senate, fhe Academic 
council etct ^ e bill also lays on the UOO the duty of 
recommending to the state Universities tfe» participation of 
students in decision making bodies* SIhirdlyt there is a 
4# Ibid -• Page Ho. t45» 
proTleion for aaMataa^ setting up tft femhBe^ta&ent 
Comadttc^ fl at th© Uai'SfBrBity aad College levole f9i» 
diaeueslBg Uxilveralty and College affairs aad oaldng 
suggastiona to tha appropa i^ate eoHege m& XJidveTBli;^ t> 
bodiae*•^ 
^^ atude&t participation in tJsdverslty adsdnlstratloii 
ie s t i l l in -^e stage of deliberatiozi and es^ezlmentation* 
Tjujd laa^ority of ?ice«Cliftncellors of Indian Uai-srarsities 
866a howevar to Iba against stadent partioipation in deoision 
staking bodiea* So far t ^ Eas^a Bniimrsity baa pamtitted 
tl&rea atudant mam a^rs to ait on tha aanate under seotion 
t^ of KaralaJlniTaraitsr Aotf i%$§ Oooliin Uaiirar@i-I^  Isava 
glTan repraaentation to etudonta both on tho sonata and 
aeadaodo oounoi|.# Bihar and Ha^ laathan Statas halm agreed 
to allow stadenta partioipation in the adoinietration of 
ITniirereitiea in their areaat Bomhay Universit^^ has alao 
penoitted atadent representation in aenate* Andhra 
Univeraity reoentS^ amended i t s code to enable i t s graduates 
m g 
to contest to the aanate « 
Me can net however take the example fron the West where 
the aeadeiaie foundations are strong and the responsibility 
of the students is of a h i ^ order* She students partici* 
pation is desirable in principle but it can not be extended 
5* Ibid *m Page Ho» I44t 
6* Ibid -* Page Ho» t44i 
to 
to appoiatBeat of pi^fessor© sad leciaiapere aai otlier 
^ s i s t a a i s mmSL iinmaleX pr&e@dure@i though a l l these 
Blatters oouM 1)G dieoassed with the stu4@at@« 
On 4iiiy 15 i 19t5 ©tiMleat© of ^awaharlal leha?^ UaiT^rsity 
ghQ3?a064 it@ Vie0»ChaaG0ilor« 1&« I«(l» Parlhaaartl^ aa& tea 
other ©ealor professors oM th© operatioa lasted for about 
tewelve houirst ^ e fresiaeat oC the stadeat Ualoa l^» f«G« 
EOBI)^ eaid that the ^ r a o wae la pureuaaoe of the tfaioa's 
demaai for repa?eeeatati©a ia the various hodies of the 
Ual7ersit7t iaoiliidiag the adsalseioa Cocmiitteef Xt i s said 
that the aove was sui^orfeed hy 0#P#K# eleaeats oa the Caaapie 
^hieh h a ^ heea aotiire for &omt tim» fhi@ ie oa2^ me of the 
more dr^satie ge@-l^ r@@ b;f XBdiaa studeats ia receat jreare 
demaadiag partioipatioa at differeat leirela of the Uaiversi^ 
adjiii^etratioa**«' 
fke idea of partioifatioa and the deiaaad for i t are 
oloselir l i l t ed up id.th the tfideepread a^ ta t ioa and ^oJLeaoe 
oa Xadiaa a^ifuees i a the Siaeteea?»Sixtiei! and soise deperate 
fioe««OhaaoeXlo:^ were i a a aood to adToeate i t as a way of 
eeouria^ peaoe oa ths oa^piue* But vmBt uaiirersitiee and the 
Miaietrsr of Bdmoetioa ^aeaed reluotaat to gi'^ eme-feideate a 
place ia deeieioa«iialdag hodiee whioh they helieired wouM oaly 
woreea the eilniatioa ia rim of the exoeeeee of polit ioisatioa 
of etttdeats* fhe ?iee«Chaacollor»s coafereace i a 1969 had 
decided to defer the issue• 
7« traiversity Maiaietratioa* folume X« taa« 1974 
by S#Pf Myers, 
It 
H&D^ r Of them vere of the opiiiloa that the t$,me had not 
arrived for introducing oha&ges in the University Mministra* 
tion eneoxlng student partioipation* In fact se^ -^eral OniYersiftie 
wrote to the IboiYereit^ Grants Cosctiesion wanting against 
student*a participatio&t Mong these were the Universities 
of AlXe^hadi Bex^kaapurf ^iwajif Eerela« She Uniirersil^ of 
Agrioul1%iral Sciences* Bangalore t m& the S«^fS«!r» Women* s 
University* The main agrumont was the Indian students were not 
mature enough and that student participation would therefore 
only aoeentuate politioal e3:trimism on the campus* Some of 
the Universities t howeverp weie in a mood to accept Joint 
committees of students and teachers to deal with matters like 
student&vei#8X69 piecipline and Itihrary facilities* fhe 
S*K*fi*#ft authorities felt that student participation was not 
necessary in view of the •*inf orual illations" which existed 
hetwee^ teacher3 and students" » 
In April, 1969 the University 0rants Commission 
appointed a Comnittee under the Chaiaaaaaship of Dr« f .B* 
(Jajcndragedkar^ then 7ice«<Jhancellor of Boalhay Universi1gr» 
to roport on the govesmance of Uiaivsrsities and Colleges* 
Bart I of the report devoted an entire chapter to the 
Qxaainatlon of the qaeotion of the student participation* 
It took the view that token or syaholic representation in 
Unlversi^ bodies was niether desirable nor appropriate 
because such an arrangement wou34 not give the students 
8* Ibid •» Tol* 1* Ho* 1 S«P* Aiyar*8 
@M temse of partioij^atioa ai^ woaM not be ef f eo t i ^ In 
getliiiig tk#ix> point of iri0V aocepted* I t reoosraeMed 
etudents rep>@8@Btatidii of 10 to %3 in tlio eonate* 
ffae reporfe said "As tli© aembers of the Ccsirl thoy 
will Slav© tlj© ofportttiii'^ to ©xpross tlieiy fi&VM oa a l l 
aspeots of Oiiiiror«i% acti^ty* fhoir voict will also 
earz^ a groat doal of woi^t in oleotiai; tlio tmnheim of 
lOie Ba^ eottti'TO Coa&oil from %1m 0ou3*tt booaao# u&dor tlis 
ayotem ^ piroportioaal roprcoeatatioiii iO to 15 poroeat 
momboifs of 't^ o Ooudrt oaa» vm&eT osrtaia olrousataaooaf 
play a dooieiire part ia mmh eleotioas*« Bmm@v§ i t did 
aot tmrnt atadoat ropi'&oeatatioa oa tlio li^oativo Oouaoil 
or oa tlie Aoadooio eomaoil fm tko groaad tliat i t would aot 
eorr© aay usofal ptM?poe©# fhe poiat of Tiew of tfeo studeat 
oouaoili tlioy laold* vmM. roeoiiro dao ooasidoratioa l)y l&o 
memiiers of tliose )»odio8» 'Bm foport also 3?ooomDieaded tlio 
appoiataeat of a atudoat adirisoxy eoisiaittoe for each faoull^ 
hmlng the r i ^ t to @3£pr@si viotre oa tlio stfuotttro of eouraosi 
t l^ ooatoat of tlie ayllalmst pattera of iastzuotioaa and 
veatitlate ^ideiraaooa* *Tlm o<aapositioa of tJiia body was to 
ooaaiot oft 
(a) fk^ Beaa of tiio Faculty (Oliairtaaa) • 
(b) fim Boad of eaob Dopartis^at of 0tt%dy ia tlio 
Faoulty or a teacher amsiaated ^ Mm* 
(e) ^^ 10 atttdeat to 10EIO elooted by tlie poat graduate aad 
roaoaro^ etadaats of oaoli l^epartiamte* 
(d) Iota more tbaa l&alf of tlie aambor of atadoat*8 
a^atioaed ia Co) to be aossiaated 1^ tbo Becm froa 
ai&oag tbe aoadamioalJy oatataadiag stiidoate* 
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^olnt teaeh02^stttd0&t Cocmdttoee In the department is 
WOVLXA enmiz^ t330 exohonge of Ideas at tMs important level 
of the tlniTersity« One wouldere trhy tlie Coosaittee iiade these 
brave recoraaendatione despite its view regarding the 
iiomturity of Indian stadents« It said oategorioaXl^i 
"unfortunatei^Ti oven postgraduate students are not ^ ret 
fully aware of the Major changes taking place in Universities 
Outside Indiat nor are they fully oonversmit with the acadeiaio 
needs and requirements of the eoontxyt** 
ThB dajendragadkar Committees's Report has perhaps 
been a factor in the * reforming mood* which now exists in 
several states like Haharastrai Andhra Pradesh« famil HadUt 
Bihar and Punjabi which are prepared to amend their 
University acts provide for students participation* In Kerala 
University students are given representation in the Senate} 
at Pelhi Universil^ students have a place on several coMdttees 
7here seems hence no impact of student participation 
movement on eduoators* Enoyolopeadia of Educational Research 
published in i960 contained no article on student partieipatioz 
and self generate in education* 
A recent study by Remesh Chandra Srivastavap "Student 
JPartioipation in Administration (I975i thou^ restricted to 
Teacher Training Institution bzlngs to li^t a few important 
oonsiderationsf The significant finding in this regard is abovfl 
the reason given for student Participation* Under Section B 
(i) ^  of summary and findings of Srivastava*e studyp the 
following reasons are statedi 
9» Srivastava RfC* Student Participation in Administration 
197ft P# tOWOT* 
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l« BlevdB TeBSons vesre adimnced for allowing Btudent* 
teachers to participate in the goveimanee of their iiietitution 
fheee Teeaom veret 
A* *Sti2il0]its are maturOf experieaced BM responsible* 
B« *StMeiit*0 intereet in the institution is vital to 
,^iffi. and hie succeseors* 
C« *StadentB are vehemently deiaanding euch participation* 
l>« 'Dividing line Isetween Btatt and atudente ie arhitraxy 
and not vorthwhile from educational etandpoint* 
B* *If etudente are to assuiae responsihle position in 
sooietjr the^ imst exercise responsibility in training 
institution* 
Ft *Eigid and authoritarian s^^ructure around scholarship 
is not conducive to educational growth and process of 
free enqjiiry by s'teident* 
Qf» 'lieaming is a two ire^  process and students should 
work as co«»partnere with i^e staff in the learning 
process f instead of remaining passive recipients of 
h^^ed down knovledge which they are not fit to qcuestic 
B« *^y participating students acquire responsible creative 
attitude to scholarahlp* 
X« If students are given opportunity to discuss irith 
their teachers the adsJinistrative laattersy they 
understand and appreciate better how a training 
institution functions* 
t* *It is in the fashion these daye*» 
15 
Begaratag demoad for student particlpatiom, Srivestava ^® 
soye the follo^&gi 
fho Idea of student partiolpation in uniTorsits^ 
adoljdetratioii is at least 100 ^rears oM* In 185? aad Aet 
was passed in Britain whereby Soottish tiniversitiss oouM 
have Eeetors eleoted Ijy StudsntSt In Xsdiat t^ ^^  idea of 
student rsproeentation on tli© governing bodies of tbs 
uniirer@ities vas mooted by Pandit Jawaliar I»al Isbru and Hr* 
Hobassaad Ali Jinnali as early as in 193(>« Howevert t^^ domand 
was not reiterated after iBdependenos and students vere 
dissuaded from taking part in politics« It is only noir that 
tbis issue <^ student participation in tbe university affairs 
is being debated* 
foday th€ student crisis is a worodwide phenomenon* TbB 
student coiSQiunity all over the world is diseontentedt 
frustrated cuad detexiained to bring about social and 
institutional chants* Their protests have beeoi&e highly 
artiGulate and occasionally turn isilitant against the malaise 
prevailing in the social» political and educational set up« 
fheir revolt no^ is not mainly against the contents of lectures 
and eeoinar but it is also against the organisation of 
institutions of higher learning and mass media in general« 
The students have become verbal^ vehement and at times violent 
in their demand to have the right to participate in all the 
deoision«>making processes of their colleges and tmiversitieo* 
Shey want seats in the governing bodies» such as the senate # 
<>«i»»«IKt 
lOt Ibid«9 p*2 
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th0 syMicst©, til© faoiiltiee &o& tht© tmoM m£ slaiai^a^ fiiey 
want that thBf BhmM hsm tli©lr ssy lu. tij© appoinlaeat not 
o»2^ of tlieisr teaciior© Imt also of ttios© l a Hkm top aiainlstjea-
tiiro ®et mpf euoli as tit© ?ioe«CI)aii0©a.3.oyf Th^ do not soom to 
%Q satisfied witk t ^ z^opTOSoatation azi& laeasur© of sSia3?@ 
tbs^r gi3jr@ad|r iiaTo im t lio maiiagemoiit of &3:'gmiz&tion& aM 
aotiTities Mice t^o stadeat@*8 imioli t lioeto3^t osEtre^ffOorrloulai 
ani enoli otlior studont wefax^ aoti^i t ies Imt are 8©@ki2ig ^natea 
share in oJX aim oi^aoial iboAloe ia matter of ifiatitutional 
aimiiiiatratioii« 
Bofoz^ refoimi&g to Itooai^li on partioipatioSf Srlvasta.'m 
menticois tlm f om»lati@tisto&o8 XeM in Him doXlbeiratioias of 
Bduoa^on Oossaissiom 1 $H*S$ &n& ttao 11^ Ooauaittee on tlie 
Qt0yewmm@ of UniTtarsitloa 197tt Eegardl&i; rosesreli * done 
eo faj?i Bwirmt&ra. states the folXowiagt 
fhme ar© a imsber of reseoyelies l a ttm area of ©aployee 
QM mrkmB^ partielpation IE tfmiwBm eatoiprlsee and 
IsiduetsleSf InvoBtigatioas feoarlag upon pi'oduetivlt^t 
6ttp©3?vi0lon and m&mlB by ayofvoir rtsoai^li Centr#f t?aliro3?si1^ 
of liloMgBii l©d Kata to conoltide that •noir&oiffl do bottor when 
some degreo of dooialon^-^mfciiig ibo^t their Job i s possiblo 
t h ^ vhen. a l l deoialons aro mad© for thesif E^ptrlmont 
oondmotod W Bairolas in th© plant of Harwood Kaaifaoturing 
C©ippor»tioat as ropoi^tod by french haT© ehotm that the 
appUoation of akilful domoci^tlo toohni^uos of leadorahip 
f i t Ibidf p# 5*6* 
n 
in Indus trial eettinga can result in estres^l^ marked 
Ittcreaee in group produotivily which will persist oi?«r loaag 
periods of tiate* X&irestigatioii0 oonducted hy Ta-^stook 
Inatitute of Bmsm Relations^ Hiohi^oi Bell fele^one Cosipaasr 
and that ^ Jte^ rinod eM. Butlert all support the coiio3ji;isioiis 
reported hj Katss and others« Similar oonolusions may ei^rge 
as a result of student partieipation in the administrative 
affairs of edueational institiitions* 
Bat no systematic and ohjectiire research is on record in 
the area of student participation in the governance of 
educational institutions* Howevery in the context of growing 
student unrest and democratic urge of students the importance 
of the problem has been reoognieedf particularly &t the 
university level and there are reports available of a numher 
of committeesi conferences ai^ seminsars organized by '^e govt* 
and the University Orants Commission to discuss the question 
of student partieipation in university decisionp*making process* 
In addition to these reports quite a few articles have 
appeared in the recent past in dducational Jounsals and nows« 
papers which have tfied to hi^ight the issue of student 
participation in university administration* SIhe ^ estion of 
student unrest BM student participation in university 
decisionHaaking activity has been indirectly dealt with both 
in lOie Indian context as well s^ in t ^ context of countries, 
particularly in the West in several books that have appeared 
on the subject during the last decade or so* 
18 
The preeent stucly relating to AXlgarb MasHia UidTersity 
ie a aodeat account of tlie stodente opinions as the question 
of tlieir inTolTement in UniTorsity Administration* AXigsrh 
MusXlja University bas eoas uniqiae features wMoh aay favour 
the store for student participation* Aligas^ Bislim ^ Jnivereit^ r 
is one ojl the two or three largest residential universities 
in the country* I) ^ e vay in vhich halls and hostels are run 
in Aligarh makes students involve in hostel administration to 
a vei::y gr$at extent* 2} fhere is a vezy large numher of organis 
sports and literal^ and cultural olubs run hy students in close 
contact «ith universi*^ authorities, fhis gives the© a very 
great experience in self organisation* 3) $he students* Union 
at A*H«U« since the days before partition has the heritage of 
heing articulate and assertive on many questions that pertain 
to the policy and the running of the university* She Union 
thereby is a proto^pe of students* participation in the 
University* 4) Another university is the eountxy projects 
the norm of identi"^ so such as A«lf*U* does* Shis Identityt 
as a ffoslim institution explains the students* Union involve* 
ment* 
fhere special feature of Aliga^i^ !6ielim University both 
facilitate and obstrict the students* participation movement* 
She latter emerges due to the close and ooo^act character of 
the universil^t and also due to the over all pover exerted by 
the senior svudeiits* Iv: xs ag^ i^nfit the backgroud of these 
factors that ire should approach this problem in Aligarh Husllm 
Universi%* 
%g»gh\tAmSmmfimn}iJmmi\iiii 11 miMi 
ao 
This stud^ of tim etudente* participation i& 
University administration as far as the opinions of 
the AXigarh MasXim University students are oonoemed 
is organized around a set of two variahXesi independent 
and dependent* The independent variabXes arei 









The dependent variahXes are the f oXXowingt 
A 1* If you are a student Xeaderf are you hoXding a»y 
office in the student Union ? 
fes/Ho* 
B X« Bo student at your institution identify themseXves 
with authorities as oo«>partner in determining and 
vor3dLng out the poXicy &o& prograssaes of the 
21 
imetitutions* 
C 3.* In vhlcli area of a&mlxilstratlon do yoa like to 
partlolpato*? 
Aoadei!dG/H9ii^ oa&0i!do/Bstiu«*K^o«oa:rrlciili3ff/£-l^  
B 1* The poXioies and pMIosopby of tho iiistitatio&s are 
discuss freely l^ otwees. etudeat GM eutliorltlest 
D 4» Tlio QU^oritles of yoar instltutios. invite suggestion 
from tfee otadent in reptrd to adaiaaietratlon (aanage-
cent detenaiiiation of poSdeiee and tbelr exeoutlosi} of 
your iimtitatio&« 
fr4©/fa3.00 
D 5, Oroup oee t io^ of studeBts and (sutlioi^itiee are held 
to dieouae the matter of iiastitutloi:tal adiaiiaistratloii* 
True/^alee 
D t t Both etudent eM authority have saituial regard aisd 
respoct tOT each ether/each earaeatly t r ies to usader-
etaad oad a^sest l a the prograsaise© of the other* 
2rae/FalQe 
D 8, College r«ilee and pra<Jtice osxe deteralnod deaoeraticalSy 
hy teaoherSf students asid sydmlni&trator» 
Irae/^alse 
BlO« 5ext hooks 8M instnictSloaal aatoriail are selected 
desoeractioally ^ teachers assd st^ideats aM priaoipal* 
frae/False 
D12# Students are aeaber of ooHege/departmeat dieaiplinaiy 
Coauaitte©* 
fhB first things ar® like to do is to offer^ in 
teraB of t a table to general reeponaes to the depei^ent 
variably (without at present moment taking into a account 
the independent variables* 
Tmm MO. 3 (GSIEEAL EESPOSSES) 
•uim'iui . nji..ii-. I 'I'll: iiMiiinn-T—[nrr-,Tfrr-rTnfrTrm-"tr^—TTT--'~rrnn-r-n-i'TrTtrrriT-iiii"'r''i—————.-..—.••. •. . „ . _ , . _ ^ . . ^ ^ , , . _ . . _ ^ ^ , . , » M . — .. r . . . . _ . ^ — ^ - i ^ 
Q«no»A»1 If ym. are a etudent teacher are you holding 
any offices in the student union ? 
MMMMMMMMl' 
Eesponses Yes Ho 
5f m 94^ 
^•lio*B«1 Bo student at your institution identify theosel* 
ves with authorities as co-partner in determing 
and working out the policy and programae ? 
Responses Yes Ho 
Area of Student Aoadomie Hon^Aoa* Bxtra«*co- Miscilleneous 
participation demic currioular 
— « — — M i l i i w i i M i i . \\fl_m«\immmmmmmimmmmmitmmlmimKimim i: im mi il • inn—r—<«—«iii ii I I I I M — — i ^ — — w i l i H i N l I I I M K — « • — « — w 
Responses 
95 %0> 625S 169§ 12?$ 
MMMMMMMHMMMi 
Q «KotS-1 Thes© pblicieB aai philosophy of the iiistittt-
tioa are di@oii@s@S freely between stodent and 
eniithorltleB * 
Eeepomees frae False 
(^ «ffo«B-4 fh© amthorities of yoar ineti tutioa iaTite 
suggestions froB the stttdeats in regard to ad» 
ffiinistratioaC^aimgemexitf determination of poli-
cies asd their execution) of your iastitatioa* 
Eespoases fme False 
^ 22^ 72^ 
Q»Io. D-§ Group meeting of studea^s and suthorities are 
held to disouss matter of iastitutioaal admia-
istratioa* 
tmimmimmmmmm 
Eespoaees True False 
^ 7 ^ 28^ 
MMMFiMHPMWIti^MHIIMMMNiliiW 
mmmlmmmmmmmnm 
Q»lo* D*7 lotk ©tudeats ani attiho3?itiee liaV© aaaiuai 
regard iMid respeet of each other emmeslQ^ 
to uMerlitand and as&lst in the probXea of 
the otheT** 
Ee0p0ii8e6 f3?tie False 
WMjiiiMin •>!» i!«Ti!i>iiiiaiiiwBpii»iWi<Knit«iiiijiiiwiiiip»wiiw^^ JIJIMI »\\mmmmiimmmm0mmimm 
^•lo# D-8 College lules a M practices are aeters^ 
demooratleall^ 1^ teaohert sti^Sent and a&minl-
stratloa* 
Eeepeonse frae False 
Q»Io#IVtO fext-hooke aad iGst2?ttctioiial material are 
selected democratically W teacher» studeat 
and principal« 
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<S fa fu M 





























If yott ar© etudeat - leader t are y<m holdliig any 






20 -> 2Z 
25 - 25 


































J)o stadent at your iastitiilon identify tbeaselves 
with eoitboritiee as copartner in determining k workiiag out 
the policy d prograuBaes of the instituions* 
« . ^ 3?p;^ „^ 10,, ,g _ ^ _ _ 
Ctpeadent fee ^ Ho ^ fot&L 




23 - 25 


























flae policies and PMlosopbjr of tM institutions are 
discuss freely between student and authorities• 
• i i i i i i i j i i I. Ji - I I • .III • W i n n T\Ammn."'Wii<t<'<'<«1" » •.••»•' i mm ui .. ii'inmi mniiii riniilininiiiroi«irii iiiiiiiii niiii i • liin 
Dependent frue ^ False ?S fotal 



































fhe sutherltios ©f jour insti tution Invite suggestion 
froffi tlbe student in regard te adiainstrstioa (maaagemeat deter-
laination of poMcies & their ©xecutioa) of J^MT iasti'tution* 





20 - 22 
23 - 25 






















fotal 11 22^ » 39 78^ 50 
Sroup meetings of stadeats aad author i t ies aare held 
to aiscues til© matter of i n s t l t u t ioaa l ads in i s t ra t loa . 
fmiM 10, 9 . 




20 • 22 
25 - 25 


















fo ta l 36 72^ 14 28 50 
Botli e^dea t a sutko^it^ haye l i i taal regard & r^speot 
for eaeh otiiert eacli eanoestlj t r i e s to uMerstaad 1^  aesest i n 
the prograaia© of tbe other* ^ 
$ABIiB I0» 10 mmmmmmmttmmi umwmHmtmpfUmma 
• III ffimKBuirt^tftS—«MI 
fme §S flas© ^ t o t a l 
Variable 
Age grottp 
20 - 22 
23 « 25 
26 «» 28 
Above 28 


























College ralcB 4 Practice are 4eter«Qi»ea democpati-
coXly by teachersi, stttdente aM adiaiiiistrators. 
,,. .T,ftB.I.B. m , * II... < 
Bependeat frue ^ False ?i fotal 











70,59^ 5 20.4¥ t7 
9 56?^  25 
3 60^ 5 
66*679t 1 33»33?t 3 
Tota l 32 645^  18 3 ^ 50 
Q>go.D-10 
Text»book@ &s& isistruetidn matorlal ar« selected 






20 - 22 
23 - 25 
26 •* 28 
Above 26 































Str.de£i.t esee mBmher of College/Bepartmemt disolplXi&az^ 
Committee* 
•nniiiiir.i[ • \imn-. .m\ m jimi'irfiunc mi'i---ii[iinmiwi inroniwiiinxi ' - ' iF '^f <^f fPi r r iTrVfr*r -nf r ' ' ^ r^ -..,..|..p,-,.•,..^...--..^,..,,,„^—^—:—.: ..-—.. . — ^ . . . . ^ . . . — . - • r,,,,—.. 
Bependeat frae ^ False ^ fotal 
















t 8.97% t7 
8 36^ 25 
4 m 5 
0 05^ 3 
lotal 37 7 ¥ t3 2 0 50 
If you are & etudeat • teaoher are you boldis^ i; Bm 




























Bo s%i4emt at ^&IT imstitutioa Identity themeelrm 
vltM aiithQHties as 60«pdrt&er in determialag i ^ irorkiag 
out tke pdlieir a ^ pre&emmm Qf the insti tatieii ? 
fim.MPa.n ,„,.. .„ 




Male 26 74.48^ 9 25«§2SS 55 
Female 8 53*54?& t 46 ,6^ 15 
T"'i"«i- I I'li'i' HI f I Hill r. r iii.wi.n.niiir..iiiimipiiii.Mi i.ii.nr«i:.riiwirm • niiin i i iim ii i inn iinii 



























































file p o l i a i e s and philoeopJiy of %h& i n s t i t u t i o n aa?© 






















f^  fotal 
25 #52^ 35 
15.54^ t5 
2^^ 50 
the antiioritr of fmx inetitution invite su-ggestlons 
from the e'^den'to in regard to adminietration (Hasa^mentt 
determination of policies and their executioE) of your 
inst i ta t iont 
. fApm.m* n 
Dependent frae ^ False ^ fotal 
<liM»'8iBiljBCTWf^illliiiiii inlliiiilinfliii 1.1 in iiri m m niM iiuiiiirii iiii iiiuiniif iiiii .in niiiii 11 •m i I«I[II»I.HH)|IIII|IIIIMIIIIIIII«IIIII wii iimi >i]ii imm w.iiiini .u m ii 
Independent 
fariahle 
Male 9 25.72^ 26 74.2^ 35 
Female 2 13*33^ 13 86,61?^ 15 
Jotal 11 225^  39 *IQ^ §0 
.Ho. 
Group laeetiage of etudeata and aathorltioe are hold 






























Both stULdents and authorities have siutttaX regard and 
respect for each other, eaoh earnestly '^iee to understand 
and assist in ihe problem of the other* 





























College rules aad praotlods are detemstiiied 
democratically hy teaoher« etadeat a&d adaiaietrator* 
SABLE H0,2t 
Dependent frue 5^  False 5^  total 




Male 33 66»70SC 12 33»3<¥ 35 
Female 9 60»65?^ 6 4<^ 15 
•Total 32 645^ 18 3 ^ 50 
Text^ booka and Inatraetioaal material are aelected 





























students mm membere of the Qollegd/deiicirtmeat 
discipiliaai7 C©iaBltt®©# 
!• r IT,'. •["ui:i i - - ^ ' i •• -. ... 'I *nAf.fim...MyM.^..^....mj/. ..^  _ _ „ ^ _ , ,.„,,,„. „i....n,... 
BepGiideiit fr^Q ^ false ^ fotal 
?ariable Mmmmmmmmm »,mm<imt\mmtimt 
IndependQfit 
Variable 
Kale 27 11 M% 8 ta*8fi^ 35 
Feaal© $0 66,6^ 5 3 # 15? 
fotal 57 74^ !5 2i^ 50 
.QtffOf.4r.1, 
If you are a etudent^-teaeher &rB j m lioMiiig a»3r 




























<?*SQ,t % 1 
Do etadeats at your institution identify themselTes 
with authorities as oo-partner in determining and working 
out the policy and programise of the institution ? 
« _ _ ^ W B HQf g? 
Dependent Yes ^ Bo ^ fotol 








































































































I3i0 policies wad pMloeoplay of the ineti tation are 
disoufised freely between students and authorities* 







True fJ False ?6 Total 
52 72,72?6 12 
4 66*6^ 2 
27.28?C 44 
35»345« 6 
56 n% 14 289^  50 
The saathoritite of your insti tution invite 
suggestions from the student in sregard to administration 
(Manageinentf determining of policies and their execution) 





























03?©up aeetlage of studeate and aixthorities ai?8 held 
to diseues matter of insti tutional admiidstir&tio&f 
, ^ fABJLB HO. 2§ iiiiiiltiwwwwiwiWWiWwwpwii ijiiiilWi iiiiin^iiiMi(<iai<Hii»!WWwwiwijiw>WI 
Depeadest fru© ^ fal0« ^ total 




Muslim 31 n^m n z^m^ 44 
fotal 36 t2# 14 2 ^ 50 
,^ ylfOt., M 
Both stade&te aad mitlioFitioe h&re imttml x^gard and 
reapect for each, othfri ©aeli earnestly tries to uaderotaad 
aad assist la l^e probleise of the other* 
—iiwiniiiiaiWwii.iwowiiiii ini—ny-i»Bnwiiiiiiiwni imiiiwpiwiiin, j .•»'»wiiwi«w»*wi«i*iwwi(ra«WW 
»epei^e»t fnie ^ false ^ fotal 
Xi^ epexide&t 
Variable 
Muslim 1§ 54 .0^ 29 65,8t?6 44 
Soa^Muslia 2 35»5^ 4 66«6^ 6 
fotal 17 3¥ 33 m 50 
" " " - " ' ' " ' " " " ' ' ' " ' " • • ' - " ' — ' • • - - - • 
Col l ege r a l e s and p r a c t i c e s are detemdaed demoera-
t i e a U s r \>f t eacher s tudent and admls ls trat lo&* 
TABLE SO. 3 ! M|tMHHWI*H»a>Mna 
Uependeat True ?6 False ^ Total 




Muelia 30 6&A^ 14 3 1 , 8 1 ^ 44 
Bon^MusUm 4 66.6egi 2 53 #34^ 6 
I l l l i l l i l l mil •iinirl I n l l /nr l iiiriMwuai. wiw • • i.i mrni^^mi;• [i i i i niiili I 
T o t a l 34 68^ 16 32^ 50 
ftfMQff; ^ t a 
Text«book0 and instmetlonal laaterlal ere selected 
desiocratioallsr by teachers students and principal* 































,„m^^pi-}3 ^ ^ 
Bependeat Tiue ^ ?als@ ^ t o t a l 
XadepemSdiit 
foriabl© 
ffeislim 31 70*4^ I? 29t54?^ 44 
Hoa-Hisliia 6 tOO?^  0 0?§ 6 
m^^^mmmttmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmrmmmMttmmit^ 
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No Jilo^ 7h(t^^ a^*^ a(^ ^i^A^;^ 
^rru>(%eLctu^JiMy XLU -^^.«4e4^^^IS%t24 ^ ^ ^ /^H^RX . 









I | H @ ^ : 
" t 
--l ' -^  J - ^ - n l t I - I T i J l + ' -t- ' I i ->-*-^-r -
u 
tAJJjL^ I jli^OAJt (fryojr djLAe^jiAAy>^aA^ G^'miMtUL 
1 
I • t ^ t ^ t 1 ,• t " i - U 4 , - l - „ . t U 4 , J - . „ J _ » 4 J . 
';RA,;rys,Bu„4, 
!^ 0^-5/43 
%'y^ < ? : ^ 
25 
n About 625t ©f the saispXe Is incluae* to prefer 
partiolpatioii in the ao&piacedeialo aSiBiziletration than 
ttoe acadoalc and extra^»0urrl<mlar# 
2 • 6896 affirmative response that stodentB identify theoai 
with authoritlee a© co»partaere is more indicative c^ 
the desire in this regard on the part of students, 
5. ^ere seeas however a olear contradiction hetween the 
response (72?^ ) that policies are freely discussed 
between students and authorities and the reeponsd {IG^, 
that the statement the authorities invite suggestions 
from students regarding adisinistration is false* 
4« Again there is contradiction hetireen the response (6^1 
that the etatei^nt that hoth t ^ students and the 
teachers have autual respect and assist in the prohleg 
of the other is false and the response (6^) that the 
8tatei!»nt that college rules and practice© are detexw 
mined demooretieally >^ teacher and student is tiue# 
She cott1a?adiction in (5) and (4) seems to he a function 
of lack of attention paid to the questions or also of absence 
of clarity between what they like to have and what actually 
they have* 
24 
B« Age Wls@ Dlstrilmtlfm of Reapoivses* 
1# Stauieats belov th© a ^ ef 25 eeem to prefer the 
noa^^oadetaio aiasialetratioii tvamvoi^ tor their 
isvroveote&t aad participation* 
2« Stadeats hetween the a^e group 2>25 «©®m to he BOre 
incHiied to ideatify theasol^ee with aathoritiee as 
co^^partaers ia admiaietratioa* 
5. Studeata again hetweea the age group of 25*25 look 
forward for a free diecuseioa of adoiaietrative 
policy hetweea them aad adoiixiistratore* 
4« StadeatB of loiddle aeai^?ity are more iaterested and 
involved ia the prohleo of participatioa ia uaivereitj 
adoisiistratioa* 
c« Sex Vieotj Cist2l1iatio» of le8poBs««« 
1« Itady studeatSi xaore thaa hoy atadeats seem to 
participate ia the acadeisic adoiaiatratiba* 
2* More thaa hoys studeatSy lady etudeats eeem less 
hopeful for ideatificatioa vith authorities as 
cowpartaers ia admiaistratioa. 
3» Hore thaa loySf lady etudeats do aot seem to heliefe 
that uaiYersity polioies oould he freely discussed 
hetweea studeats aad teachers* 
S* Beligioa Vies Bietrilfati^ of Eespoases* 
1 • She a^ 3w>aBi8lim studeats hare ao prefereace whatsoeirer 
to participatioa ia academic adodaistratioa* 
Zm Both the l&islim aad aoap-iiaslim groups of studeats seem 
to he equally divided ia their opiaioas regardiag the 
authorities of the uaiversilgr iavitiag suggestioas 
from the studeats ia regard to admiaistratioa* 
25 
5* ^ 0 aonNsaiBliJi stude&ts sees to giire an c»¥e3? BXI 
support to ttis ISoa of proup i ^ e t i a ^ be^oeii 
etudtiits and aii1^i>3dti0e« 
I* Qenerml Coafilmeioik 
fhe eampXe studied ia '^tiis project does not seem to he 
olear abomt the proMem Qt students* partlolpatioii in 
tmlTeTSit^ adsiliiletratioa* fiie sex and reXlgioa vexiabXee do 
not sees to Imve apy ooneiderable isipact on ttm general mode 
of responses* ftm olddie sealer g»mkf of students seea in tills 
oQuneotlon more artloiiiate aad lnTol.ired» 
Same of etMeiat 
S e x , ,,,,,, ,, 
Age « . . . « . « _ « _ . 
Ai 1» If you are a istadent lead®? as^ e jm hol&i&g ( ) feet ( ) Ho* 
any offioe in the etadentfi* 0iiioii 
(a mask in braekets against tlie etatements) 
2« Stadeats take part in activities aad prograssaes ( ) 
decided upon exc^udivelly l>y the authorities 
3* Students do not consult the authorities to ( ) 
detersdne the activities and prograimaes for 
theisselveSf 
4» Students* views and suggestions are taken in ( } 
account hut decisions are siade hy the 
authorities as eo«>partners and isesibers of a 
working tea* 
5* Students identify theiaselves with authorities ( ) 
as oo^partners and DOmbero of a i:orki&g tecsi 
in the adioinletration (poXioy determination« 
management) of the institution. 
1 • Do students at your institation identify C ) les ( ) Ho, 
theiaselves vith authorities as eo^partners 
in determining and working out the policy and 
programmes of the institution? 
2« Are there any group meetings of students and 
authorities of your institution to discuss matters 
of inetitational adminlstrationft 
)«*•*» YeSf and they are always worthwhile |))^ «t*** les9 and they are usaally worthwhile 
^ •«*# fes Ifut usually nothing maoh is acooi^lished 
• ••• lesy hut they are Just a waste of time* 
• «*« Ho« we never have such ^roup meetings* 
3« Is there a student Onlox^Panchayat/Counnil in ( ) Yes ( ) Ho 
your institution? 
4* Is the stud^it union the main vehicle of ( } Tes ( } Ao 
student activi% in the ins-Htationt 
(a) In whleh oS the fQlltwing aspeets of aeadeiaie 
E^i^aietratloii S<» r^oiup stade&ts h&ve a share 
(2) 
B0t9»Bii&atiQ2i of tirn stzuoturd of GmxrBes i ) 
Setexidaation of '^e eoixrees of stmdie@ in 
A) Sh0ory t«« At* «•« *•* • • * 
BJ Px^oldoal 'wox'k #•• «»• •*•» ••• •«» 
C) Bo«A * • • • • * 4>** * # • * •* #*« •*« **• 
II 
(3) Bete»l!iatlQ& of duration sm& laagtli ^ C ) 
sehoo l^ da^ 
4^) Co3J,o§6 caJLesdar ••• «*«• »•»• •••• «•«# 
5^) Soliedmliag of teaehiag tiiae tahle ••* ••• 
'$) Work load o& atiido&ts 
A) S<todiest aesigai^mte \ 
B) 0tadeat«>feaohii}f , 
€] Bxtra & CoomrrlouXar 
D/ Any other ••> ••« «»• { 
(7) SeXeotion of hooka for the lihrary C ) 
(8) Choice of atihjeete for s'^dent'^teaehi&g ( } 
(h) Hon-aoadeiaic areae/aefecta of adainiatratioii 
(1) Stude&t llhioh* 
A) ftthda ( )«B} Aotivltie« ( )«C) Constitittioii ( } 
iZ) 3t»ideat hostels« 
A) l^st3dlhtitioii of TQGBd&g cusooiffiaodatloii 
Bl Mesaiag azraai^aeats 
0) Bules for B%m i^ hostels 
($) CaJiteeiis •«# • « • • • • » • * • « • • * • • * • • • • •« ( ) 
(4) €iwaoa. roes •##• «•* • • ••««« «»•«« »#••• ( ) 
(c) Bxtra and Co^airriotOar aoMirtties ( ) 
1) Sports f ^g s^es and athletlos 
^Z) Cmltaral prograsiiQes/aoti'Tlties 
3 ) Sooial senrioe «•«• «•«•• 
(d) Miseellaheousi 
(1) Hemhership on inst i tut ion 's disoiplinarsr ( ) 
6ossid.ttee« 
[2) Heml^ ersMp of ooXXegd statatozy bodies ( j 
;?i mmherehXp on oomiolttoe tor ooXlego affairs ( , 
,4) Adiaiasioa of stude&ts • • • • • •««••** ( , 
3) Planaing and deirolopasiit programmes of t&e ( , 
institatioa* 
)§ ( ^^^^V''^'^^^^^^ «*««««•« • • « t i « * » « • • • » • • • « ( } 
(7) A&ir otlio? *•««***««« *•«««*•* # • « • # • • • • \ / 
(8) Bolow i s a l i s t of statoments and thsre art 
$ma» bvaokets against oaoli statemsiit* Head statsmoiit 
X in tlie l i s t and mazl: yoor aasvsr to that statsffisnt 
in ono of ths four hxmmt next to 1« Kaxlc onS^ jr ons 
of tlie following olioicest 
3J* f me 
?T* Mostly txus • bttt not completely trao 
??•» Mostly' false *» Imt not completely false 
fm False* 
1* ^ 6 policies and philosopl:^ of the institation (f) (?f)(?F)(F) 
are discussed freely hetireen student and 
authozltleSf 
2« studentwpartioipation is manifested in most (f}(?T)(fF)(F} 
of the activities and programmes of tine 
institution* 
3* Students identify theaselYes vith authorilfes Cf}(?S)(?F)(F) 
as oo*partner in determining and vor]dlng out 
the policies and programmes* 
4* She authorltiee of your institution incite (T}(?f)(?F)(F) 
suggestions from the students in regard to 
administration (management, deteradnation of 
policies and their (execution of your institution* 
§* Group meetings of students eM authorities are (2!)(?f)(?F}(F) 
held to disottss matters of institutional 
a&Binistration* 
6* Students have %2ite a hits of influence on ($}(?$)(tF}(F) 
what goes on in my instilsitidn* 
7* Both students and authorities hevs lutual (f) (?f)(?F}(F) 
regard and respect for each otheri each 
earnestly tries to understand and assist in ths 
problems of the other* 
8» College zulee and praotlees are detez^iied {f}iff)i7F}{f) 
edialnlstyattoyg « 
$m Cell^ prograiame of yousf InatitiitKm ie (f)C?f)<?F)(f) 
prepared demooratioaJLlgr vith 8t»deiitB»''. 
teaoliere a»d prinoipal eliariag in tlie prooess* 
to* Text booka and instimctlonal laatesials are (!i?)(tf)(tF)(F) 
selected deomocratioaHy by teaobei^f 
stiidente aad principal* 
I t , stc^ents h&m represeiatation on the 
governing body of your Institution 
t2* Stadente are cumbers of the college/ 
Bepar%ent dieeiplinary Ooiaiaittee* 
t?9 Students make the plan of seliool assembly 
in oonsiatation vitb the teachers* 
t4* Students participate vi'^ the authorities (T)(?f}C^)C7) 
in detensing structure of oourseo* 
SmAmJSimSSim^it i "i mmmmimmm't'Mltimk 
5* BxlTastairai E»0« f 
Gtlsee in tlm ladism Unlirersitsr* 
Student f artieipatioa iJi 
• t « « * 
